Gauvain: Tuberculous Disease of the Hip-joint Sir HENRY GAUVAIN (Alton) said that Mr. Pugh's address was an admirable and lucid statement. With much that Mr. McMurray had said he must express disagreement. It was not possible in the time available fully to discuss the addresses delivered; he would confine himself to one or two points which had specially aroused his interest. He referred to difficulties that arose in the diagnosis of early tuberculous disease in the hip-joint. There were a number of conditions which might simulate tuberculous disease, as for example pseudocoxalgia. It was of the utmost importance to endeavour to fix the diagnosis, but where after all investigation had failed to confirm the diagnosis absolutely, he agreed with Mr. Pugh that the patient should be regarded as tuberculous and treated accordingly. In this way only could possible subsequent disappointment be guarded against, but in some cases without doubt the patient was not tuberculous. Mr. Pugh had referred to " genu recurvatum" developing after extension improperly applied in hip-disease. With the measures suggested for its prevention he agreed and emphasized the importance of traction on the femur with slight flexion at the knee-joint. He pointed out that in many cases, especially in girls, not only did genu recurvatum occur but also a condition which he had noted though never seen recorded-one which, unfortunately, was not uncommon, namely, atrophy of the tubercle of the tibia, which exaggerated the deformity. Not only did the tubercle sometimes disappear but at the same time there was absorption of the underlying bone as well. This condition was well recognized at Alton, and he had given to it the name of " dimpled tibia." He had taken numerous skiagrams of this condition and was of opinion that it was associated with disuse of the quadriceps extensor muscle and could be prevented if the quadriceps was allowed to function during the period extension was applied. Such deformities as genu valgum arising during extension could be prevented by observing the rule that extension should always be in the long axis of the femur, and they would be avoided so long as there was no undue haste exhibited in producing abduction in adducted hips. iHe referred to the " condylar clamp extension " apparatus employed at Alton which ensured traction on the femur alone, prevented any harm being done to the knee-joint, prevented foot-drop or heel-sores, reduced the risk of eversion or inversion, permitted the application of heliotherapy to the whole of the limb, and by reducing friction to the minimum rendered the smallest possible weight efficient during extension. When deformity had been corrected by extension or other means, simultaneous immobilization of the hip-joint with extension could be continued, if desired, by his combined plaster extension and immobilization apparatus, which he briefly described.
While not discussing the relative advantages of extension and immobilization he was of opinion that return of movement was much commoner if extension was employed than if immobilization was alone used. He disagreed with the view expressed that full function at the hip-joint was unobtainable after genuine tuberculous disease of the hip-joint and said he could prove this statement to be incorrect by referring to cases which had been complicated by abscess formation and where tubercle bacilli had been recovered from aspirated pus. He fully disagreed with the view expressed that abscesses should not be interfered with unless likely to result in sinus formation. He advocated aspiration as soon as the skill of the surgeon perxaitted this procedure to be undertaken. It undoubtedly saved time and prevented abscesses burrowing for long distances between muscles and through fascia. With regard to the use of modifying fluids he was not surprised at the results which followed Mr. McMurray's experiment with controls. The value of modifying fluids was restricted to particular circumstances for which there were special indications and their indiscriminate employment, or their use in ignorance of the special indications which should govern their employment, would result in inevitable disappointment and an entirely false conception of their value. He also disagreed with the statement that fixation of a hip abolished muscular spasm and was equally emphatic that to suggest a particular period for the cure of active tubercle in the hip-joint by any method of treatment was entirely unsound and unscientific. As long as there was activity of disease in the hip-joint so long could reflex muscular spasm be elicited, and he referred to the last recognizable sign of activity by reflex spasm on rotation of the hip described by him some years ago as a certain test of great value when doubt existed on this point.' X-ray signs always lagged behind clinical signs and frequently it was impossible to tell whether disease remained active by mere radiographic examination.
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK
said that it was apt to be forgotten that at first in many cases the disease was really outside the joint, namely in the femur or in sub-acetabular bone; the early diagnosis was therefore particularly important. In these cases and in cases of synovial disease it was quite possible to get a movable joint. As regards the amount of flexion which was advisable in an ankylosed hip he agreed that 35°was an admirable conmpromise, but he thought it should be made clear that in treating those cases which might result in ankylosis much less flexion should be maintained, as it was difficult to prevent flexion increasing to too great an extent later on when ankylosis was imperfect. In his experience true bony ankylosis was a very rare result in this disease. Adduction often recurred after correction. In a few obstinate cases he had performed exsection of the obturator nerve by the extra-peritoneal route in order to reduce this tendency to adduction. He had a series of radiograms which showed that adduction might take place at the epiphyseal line when bony ankylosis had occurred between the femoral head and the acetabulum.
Mr. ACTON DAVIS said he had seen a tuberculous hip recover with complete mobility. As he then regarded the case as not tuberculous the usual scheme of treatment was not carried out, and the child reappeared some time later with recurrence of the disease. He emphasized the fact that the functional results of treatment might be very good in cases exhibiting flexion and adduction, which, anatomically, could only be described as bad.
Mr. PAUL BERNARD ROTH said that in his experience the hip-joint was the joint of all others which reacted best to conservative treatment. As a test of cure, he preferred a return of the normal density of the head of the bone, as shown by the X-rays, to the Gauvain spasm test. He agreed with speakers other than Mr. McMurray as regards the treatment of abscesses and the desirability of a small angle of flexion. In his opinion the weight of the limb produced the necessary traction when Thomas's hip splint was used in the upright position. ' Tuiberculous Disease of the Hip-joint: a sign of Pathological Activity," Lancet, 1918, ii, p. 666.
